
  

    

 

 

   Can Your Sunscreen Cause Skin Cancer? 

     June 2, 2010 9: 48 AM by Kate Schweitzer 

 

A new study has found that  an overwhelm ing am ount  of sunscreens on the m arket  contain an 

ingredient  that  speeds cancerous cell growth. That 's r ight :  sunscreen m ight  cause cancer, the very 

thing people lather it  on to protect  them selves from. 

But  don't  go throwing out  your white cream s, sprays, oils, and lot ions just  yet . Many doctors and 

derm atologists aren't  convinced that  sunscreen should go the way of canola oil and old-school 

Coppertone. 

Dr. Marta Rendon, a board-cert if ied dermatologist  and global spokesperson for Procter & Gamble's 

Head and Shoulders division, t r ies to assure worr ied consum ers that  the results — released last  week 

by the Environm ental Working Group, a nonprofit  public health organizat ion — com e from  anim al 

test ing only and are the findings of " just  one study."  

According to that  study, nearly half of the 500 m ost  popular sunscreens m ay actually increase the 

speed at  which m alignant  cells develop and spread skin cancer such as m elanom a. 

Why? Because they contain Vitam in A, an ingredient  that  was added to sunscreen form ulat ions 

because it 's an ant ioxidant  that  slows skin aging. 

This isn't  necessarily new inform at ion to Rendon, who acknowledges that  som e studies suggest  " that  

vitam in A m ight  have som e phototoxicity."  St ill,  she says that  " it  does not  necessarily correlate that  

it ' ll increase your r isk of skin cancer."  

To be safe, however, Rendon recom m ends using sunscreen that  blocks both UVA rays — the ones that  

penet rate the skin m ore deeply to cause aging issues such as fine lines and wrinkles — and UVB rays, 

which are the ones that  can give you a sunburn and are m ore responsible for cancer. 

"Both form s of ult raviolet  light  are carcinogenic and increase the r isks of skin cancer, but  som e 

sunscreens don't  target  both — m ost  of the new ones are UVA blockers,"  Rendon says. "You need to 

block both."  

Although in its annual report , the EWG only recom m ended 39 of the 500 products they exam ined as 

safe to use, Rendon says that  all FDA-approved sunscreens have undergone r igorous t r ials to prove 

their efficacy and hold up against  safety standards. (One brand she recom m ends? Neut rogena's 

Helioplex line.)   

But  regardless of where you stand, she says that  by following a few sim ple rules, you'll be safe in the 

sun:  
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• Check the product  label. Make sure your sunscreen includes zinc oxide or t itanium  dioxide, 

which act  as physical barriers and keep ult raviolet  light  out  best .   

• Don't  w orry about  SPF. Sun protect ion factor is not  regulated by the FDA, and as it  turns 

out , sunscreens with a high SPF — like 70, 80, or 100+  — really don't  work any bet ter than those 

half it s count . "The difference between SPF 30 and SPF 60 is m aybe five percent ,"  Rendon says. 

"Those with lighter com plexion, freckles, or red hair should use SPF 45 to 50 with good UVA and 

UVB blockage. For norm al com plexions, SPF 30 is just  fine."   

• Don't  under- do it . "A shot  glass is the r ight  am ount , and reapply every two hours,"  she says, 

adding that  you can't  really ever put  on too m uch.  

• Rem em ber that  sunscreen isn't  the only arm or against  sun dam age.  "You have to be 

conscious of sun exposure,"  Rendon warns. "Wear hats and sun-protect ive clothing."   

• Look for  European brands.  " I t 's t rue that  Europe has bet ter sunscreens because they 

process ingredients faster than we do,"  she adm its.  

 


